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sequence analysis, strain JC202
T is considered to belong to the genus Spirochaeta with (5ASpG1   T   ) were 55¡2, 22¡3 and 32¡1 %, respectively. On the basis of physiological, biochemical, chemotaxonomic (including metabolome) and genomic differences from the previously described taxa, strain JC202 T is differentiated from other members of the genus Spirochaeta and is considered to represent a novel species, for which the name Spirochaeta odontotermitis sp. nov. is proposed. The type strain is JC202 T (5KCTC 15324 T 5NBRC 110104 T ).
The genus Spirochaeta consists of free-living, saccharolytic, obligately or facultatively anaerobic, helical-shaped bacteria (Paster, 2010) . Members of the genus Spirochaeta are widely distributed (Canale-Parola, 1992) in aquatic habitats (Breznak & Canale-Parola, 1975) , freshwater mud (Canale-Parola, 1980) , marine mud (Hespell & CanaleParola, 1970; Harwood & Canale-Parola, 1983) , oilfields (Magot et al., 1997) , microbial mats (Teal et al., 1996; Breznak & Warnecke, 2008) , termite hindgut (Dröge et al., 2006) and alkaline hypersaline sediments/lakes (Zhilina et al., 1996; Pikuta et al., 2009; Dubinina et al., 2011) . Seven of 21 species reported so far in the genus Spirochaeta (http://www.bacterio.cict.fr/s/spirochaeta.html), namely Spirochaeta alkalica, Spirochaeta africana, Spirochaeta asiatica (Zhilina et al., 1996) , Spirochaeta americana (Hoover et al., 2003) , Spirochaeta dissipatitropha (Pikuta et al., 2009) , Spirochaeta halophila (Greenberg & CanaleParola, 1976) and Spirochaeta perfilievii (Dubinina et al., 2011) , are halo-/alkaliphilic. Through this communication, we add one more halotolerant, alkaliphilic species (represented by strain JC202 T ) to the genus Spirochaeta isolated from the hindgut of a termite. The genome sequence of strain JC202
T was published recently (Tushar et al., 2015) .
Strain JC202
T was isolated from the hindgut of Odontotermes obesus (Rambur) from Rann of Kutch (GPS, 238 129 45.770 N 698 399 20 .730 E) after enrichment in alkaline medium II (Zhilina & Zavarzin, 1994) containing (g l
21
) NaHCO 3 (15), Na 2 CO 3 (10), NaCl (10), MgCl 2 . 6H 2 O (0.2) and starch (5). Isolation and maintenance of the pure culture were performed in an alkaline basic medium (Zhilina et al., 1996) under strictly anaerobic conditions. The composition of the alkaline basic medium was as follows (g l 21 ): Na 2 CO 3 (2), NaHCO 3 (4.5), NaCl (48) (Wolin et al., 1963) . Autoclaved Na 2 S.9H 2 O (0.5 g l 21 ) was added separately after sterilization. The final pH of the medium was 10.8. Pure cultures were obtained by periodic transfers (dilution up to extinction; 3-5 cells ml 21 ) in serum vial bottles containing alkaline basic medium under strictly anaerobic conditions. Pure cultures were maintained by routine transfer to fresh medium.
Genomic DNA was extracted and purified according to the method of Marmur (1961) and the G+C content of the DNA of strain JC202
T was 59 mol% (Tushar et al., 2015) . The almost-complete 16S rRNA gene sequence of strain JC202 T (1331 bp) was obtained by PCR and subsequent sequencing with primers F9-8 (59-AGAGTTTGATCCTGG CTCAG-39) and R'-1525 (59-AGAAAGGAGGTGATCC AGCC-39) as described by Ramana et al. (2012) . Identification of phylogenetic neighbours and calculation of pairwise 16S rRNA gene sequence similarity was achieved using the EzTaxon-e server (Kim et al., 2012 (Tamura et al., 2011) was used for sequence alignments and phylogenetic analysis of the individual sequences was performed using MEGA5. Distances were calculated by using the Kimura correction in a pairwise deletion manner (Kimura, 1980) . The neighbour-joining (NJ), minimum-evolution (ME) and maximum-likelihood (ML) methods in the MEGA5 software (Tamura et al., 2011) were used to reconstruct phylogenetic trees. Percentage support values were obtained using a bootstrap procedure. The combined phylogenetic tree (NJ, ME, ML) confirmed the clustering of strain JC202
T with members of the genus Spirochaeta (Fig. 1 ) and the levels of sequence similarity between strain JC202
T and its closest phylogenetic neighbours were in agreement with the Ez-Taxon-e BLAST search analysis. S. sphaeroplastigenens were used for subsequent comparative taxonomic analysis in our laboratory.
DNA-DNA hybridization between strain JC202
T and S. sphaeroplastigenens JC133 T , S. alkalica DSM 8900 T and S. americana DSM 14872
T was performed according to the procedure of Tourova & Antonov (1988) , using a nick translation kit supplied by BRIT. Hybridization was performed with three replications for each sample (control: reversal of strains was used for binding and labelling). a-P 32 dCTP was used for labelling the probe. DNA immobilized on the blots (nylon membranes) was probed with labelled DNA and then exposed to a phosphor imaging screen (Amersham Biosciences). The phosphor imaging screen was scanned and quantified using a Typhoon (3480) variable mode imager. The per cent hybridization was calculated according to the formula: % hybridization5(Counts obtained from heterologous hybridization/Counts obtained from homologous hybridization)6100. Mean levels of DNA-DNA relatedness between strain JC202
T and S. sphaeroplastigenens JC133 T , S. alkalica DSM 8900 T and S. americana DSM 14872 T were 55¡2, 22¡3 and 32¡1 %, respectively. However, in the reciprocal reaction, the reassociation values between strain JC202 T and S. sphaeroplastigenens JC133 T , S. alkalica DSM 8900 T and S. americana DSM 14872 T were 52¡2, 18¡2 and 34¡1 %, respectively. These low DNA-DNA relatedness values suggest the possible novel species status for strain JC202
T (Stackebrandt & Goebel, 1994; Stackebrandt & Ebers, 2006) . Although the genome sequences of S. sphaeroplastigenens JC133 T and S. americana DSM 14872 T are not yet publicly available, the in silico DNA-DNA reassociation value of 17¡2.21 % between strain JC202 T and S. alkalica DSM 8900 T closely matches the experimental value. The average nucleotide identity value between strain JC202 T and S. alkalica DSM 8900 T was 61 %.
The phenotypic characteristics of strain JC202 T , S. sphaeroplastigenens JC133 T , S. alkalica DSM 8900 T and S. americana DSM 14872
T were determined according to standard methods. Strain JC202
T was isolated from a termite gut, whereas its nearest phylogenetic neighbours were isolated from an alkaline soda lake (Reddy et al., 2013) . Strain JC202 T failed to grow on agar medium, which is in contrast to S. alkalica DSM 8900 T and S. americana DSM 14872
T which form cotton-ball-like colonies in agar dilutions (Paster & Dewhirst, 2000) . Cells of strain JC202 T were tightly coiled (Fig. S1 , available in the online Supplementary Material) and were similar to those of S. americana DSM 8900
T , while cells of S. alkalica DSM 14872
T were loosely coiled. Cells of all the strains investigated were motile and exhibited the helical movement typical of the genus Spirochaeta. The doubling time of strain JC202 T at optimal conditions [32 8C, 1 % (w/v) NaCl, pH 9.5] was about 6 h. Strain JC202
T required sodium and carbonate ions for growth. However, chloride ions were not required for growth when replaced by sulphate ions in the medium, but this caused the cells to become straight and non-motile, a phenomenon also observed with S. americana DSM 14872
T . Spheroplast formation was absent in strain JC202
T . All four strains (JC202 T , S. sphaeroplastigenens JC133 T , S. alkalica DSM 8900 T and S. americana DSM 14872 T ) showed negative reactions for catalase, oxidase, indole production and gelatin hydrolysis. Growth was measured as total protein content using the method of Lowry et al. (1951) . Growth of the organisms was not dependent on yeast extract and strain JC202
T showed good growth even in its absence. Strain Members of the phylum Spirochaetes are important inhabitants of the gut of termites and wood cockroaches (Paster & Dewhirst, 2000) and cellulose is an important compound of the gut of wood-eating insects. T and the most closely related members of the genus Spirochaeta. The tree was reconstructed by the NJ method using the MEGA5 software and rooted by using Brachyspira aalborgi 513A T (Z22781) as the outgroup. Numbers at nodes represent bootstrap values (based on 1000 resamplings) and the bootstrap percentages refer to NJ/ME/ML analysis. The GenBank accession numbers for 16S rRNA gene sequences are shown in parentheses. Bar, 2 nt substitutions per 100 nt.
centrifugation (10 000 g for 15 min at 4 8C) on reaching a cell density of 70 % of the maximum optical density (100 %5OD 540 of 0.8) and the lyophilized pellet was used for analysis. Cellular fatty acids were methylated, separated and identified according to the instructions for the Microbial Identification System (Microbial ID; MIDI 6.0 version; method, RTSBA6) [Sasser (1990) ; revision 78; www.midi-inc.com] which was outsourced through the Royal Research Laboratories, Secunderabad, India. Fatty acid methyl ester profiles obtained by using the MIDI system from all four strains were consistent with data for the genus Spirochaeta. However, there were differences in the relative proportions of particular fatty acids among the four strains. C 14 : 0 , C 16 : 0 , C 18 : 0 , C 16 : 1 v5c and C 18 : 1 v7c/C 18 : 1 v6c were the major fatty acids (.5 %) in strain JC202 T with minor amounts of C 12 : 0 , C 17 : 0 2-OH and C 16 : 1 v6c/C 16 : 1 v7c (Table 1 ). C 20 : 1 v9c was absent from strain JC202
T whereas it was present in the other strains studied.
Polar lipids were extracted from 1 g of freeze-dried cells with methanol/chloroform/saline (2 : 1 : 0.8, by vol.) as described by Kates (1986) . Lipids were separated using silica gel TLC (Kieselgel 60 F 254 ; Merck) by two-dimensional chromatography using chloroform/methanol/water (75 : 32 : 4, v/v) in the first dimension and chloroform/ . Characterization of all strains was done in the present study under identical conditions. All strains are catalase-and oxidase-negative, negative for indole production and show no growth on gelatin. +, Present/utilized; 2, absent/not utilized. Diphosphatidylglycerol (DPG), phosphatidylglycerol (PG) and glycolipid (GL) are present in all the strains. OAA, obligate anaerobe, aerotolerant; OA, obligate anaerobe. L7-8, unidentified lipids. Tindall, 1990 a, b; Oren et al., 1996) . Total polar lipid profiles were detected by spraying with 5 % ethanolic molybdophosphoric acid and further characterized by spraying with ninhydrin (specific for amino groups), molybdenum blue (specific for phosphates), Dragendorff reagent (quaternary nitrogen) or a-naphthol (specific for sugars) (Kates, 1972; Oren et al., 1996) . Whole-cell polar lipid analysis revealed the presence of diphosphatidylglycerol, phosphatidylglycerol and a glycolipid as the major polar lipids, with minor amounts of six unidentified lipids (L1-6) (Fig. S2) ; however, two unidentified lipids (L7 and L8) were present additionally in S. alkalica DSM 8900 T and S. americana DSM 14872 T .
Fresh cultures of the four type strains were used for extraction of metabolites for metabolome analysis. Cells were harvested by centrifugation (10 000 g, 10 min) at their mid-exponential growth phase and the supernatant was concentrated to dryness under vacuum in a rotary flash evaporator (Heidolph) at 45 8C. After complete dryness was reached, the dried residue was redissolved in 1 ml methanol and 200 ml was heated to dryness. The dried sample was dissolved in 20 ml pyridine and derivatized with 40 ml BSTFA+TMCS (99 : 1; Sigma Aldrich) and incubated for 3 h in the dark at 37 8C. The derivatized sample was immediately analysed by GC-MS. GC-MS analysis was performed on a Pegasus HT TOF-MS (Leco) system equipped with an Agilent series (7890) gas chromatograph. Then, 1 ml of the derivatized sample was injected into an HP-5 column (30 m, internal diameter 0.32 mm, thickness 0.25 mm), with helium as the carrier gas at a constant flow rate of 1.2 ml min 21 in splitless mode. The initial oven temperature was held at 65 8C for 2 min, then ramped to 300 8C at 6 8C min 21 and held isocratically for 15 min (300 8C). The inlet temperature was 280 8C, transfer line temperature 225 8C, source temperature 235 8C and ionization temperature 270 8C. Mass spectra were recorded at 50-900 m/z with 10 spectra s 21 . Chromatograms were built using Leco Chroma TOF software (version 4.21). GC-MS data were processed via statistical analysis. Peak areas were normalized to dry weight of the sample and more than 50 % of missing values were excluded from the data. Data were log-transformed and subjected to quantile normalization using MetaboAnalyst and normalized data were used for multivariate statistical analysis. Hierarchical clustering analysis and principal component analysis were performed using MetaboAnalyst (http://www.metaboanalyst.ca/MetaboAnalyst/). Metabolite footprints of strain JC202 T , S. americana DSM 14872 T , S. alkalica DSM 8900 T and S. sphaeroplastigenens JC133 T showed distinct variations (data not shown). Heat map analysis revealed metabolic variations among these four strains (Fig. S3) . All four strains (JC202 T , S. americana DSM 14872 T , S. alkalica DSM 8900 T and S. sphaeroplastigenens JC133 T ) produced several organic acids, sugar acids, sugars, nitrogen-containing compounds, carbonyl compounds, alcohols, oxygen-and sulphurcontaining compounds, amino acids, hydrocarbons and drug intermediates (Table 1) . PCA clearly distinguished among the four strains based on metabolomes (Fig. S3 ).
Strain JC202
T was distinct (Table 1 ) from its closest phylogenetic neighbours, S. americana DSM 14872 T , S. alkalica DSM 8900
T and S. sphaeroplastigenens JC133 T , with respect to physiology, biochemistry and metabolism, namely: fermentation products, utilization of organic substrates, oxygen relationship, salinity tolerance, higher levels of C 18 : 1 v7c and C 18 : 1 v6c and absence of C 20 : 1 v9c, presence of unidentified polar lipids (L1-L6) and absence of L7 and L8. The phenotypic differences were also supported by genotypic distinctiveness (DNA-DNA hybridization), justifying the description of strain JC202
T as representing a novel species, for which the name Spirochaeta odontotermitis sp. nov. is proposed.
Description of Spirochaeta odontotermitis sp. nov.
Spirochaeta odontotermitis (o.don.to.ter9mi.tis. N.L. gen. n. odontotermitis of the termite Odontotermes).
Cells are motile, helical, 0.2-0.4 mm wide and 10-20 mm long. Gram-stain-negative. Haloalkaliphilic and mesophilic. Obligately anaerobic, and can tolerate aerobic transfer. Catalase, indole production and gelatin hydrolysis are negative. Growth occurs at pH 9.0-10.8 (optimum pH 9.5-9.8). It is a true alkaliphile. Tolerates up to 10 % NaCl with optimum growth at 1.0 %. Optimum growth occurs at 32-38 uC (range 15-40 uC). Sodium and carbonate ions are required for growth. Preferred substrates for growth are D-glucose, cellulose, cellobiose, D-mannitol, D-fructose, yeast extract, peptone, xylose, ascorbate, Casamino acids and sucrose. Growth does not occur with fumarate, lactate, glycolic acid, ethanol, glycerol, succinate, benzoate or acetate. Resistant to kanamycin and rifampicin, but sensitive to gentamicin, tetracycline, ampicillin and chloramphenicol. Phosphatidylglycerol, diphosphatidylglycerol and an unidentified glycolipid are the major polar lipids. A few unidentified polar lipids (L1-6) are also present. Major fatty acids are C 14 : 0 , C 16 : 0 , C 18 : 0 , C 16 : 1 v5c and C 18 : 1 v7c/C 18 : 1 v6c with minor amounts of C 12 : 0 , C 17 : 0 2-OH and C 16 : 1 v6c/C 16 : 1 v7c.
The type strain is JC202 T (5KCTC 15324 T 5NBRC 110104 T ), isolated from hindgut of the termite Odontotermes obesus (Rambur) from Kutch, Gujarat, India. The DNA G+C content of the type strain is 59 mol% (from the draft genome). 
